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Globalizationconveysvaryingmessagesto its audiencedueto its trans-disciplinary
nature,andthepatternofgovernanceandsocio-politicalatmospherein agiveneconomy






natureof governanceand socio-politicalsituationshad negativeeffect.The study
~mmends thateffortsareto bemadeby thesecountriesto adapttechnologiesthat
SJlit· localpeculiaritiesvia appropriatepolicies,in orderto significantlypartakeof the























































































wi!hpthernationsof theworld_ Thus,transformingtheworld to aglobalvillagethat




capitaHind-labour resources (Imimole andAkosodo, 2005).The concept also
pdrtrays-theimageof aborderlessworld inwhichtherearenoimpedimentsto trade,
capitalflow andlabourmobility(Obadan,2006;ObadanandOaikhen!1n,2007).
~~2Globalization,GovernanceandEconomicGrowth. The effectsof globalization
anq.ecoI)omicgrowthamongnationsoftheworld especiallythedevelopingcountries
























































inputs. In responseto the drawback of Harrod-Domar model, Solow (1956)
itPtiatedtheneoclassicalgrowthmodel.To makeadistinctionbetweenthelatterand
theformer,Solow definedaproductionfunctionthatallowsfor substitutionamong
factors. Generally,the Solow neoclassicalgrowth model positedthatthemain
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~ere K=capital input;L= labourinput;parametersaandaareK andL shareof
f?UtP.4t,respectively.Ais anindexofproductionefficiency(technicalefficiency);whileY is9teoutput.Anotherkeyassumptionof thefunctionisthatthecoefficientsofboth
~andausually liesbetween0and1(and).
ffhisstudyadaptstheMankiw, etal(1992)byextendingtheformulation.It equally
draws insightfrom Alege andOgun (2005)andAdjasi, (2006)modelsbut with
~cant modificationto incorporateexplanatoryvariablesof interest.Whereasthe
fenner examined the impact of trade opennessand technology on Nigerian
manufacturingsector,thelatterlookedatthecompetitivenessof exportingfirmsin
fii~:In ~s studX,thedegreeofglobalization(GLOB) wouldbeproxiedusingthe
~Of volumeoftr~~e!~.G:+>P.Thebasicideahereisthat,them.0reopenacountry
~~J9lhe;~l~mentspf gl<>;b~iz3;tion,thehigherwould bethelevelof hereconomic
2fO~l':,.;.·cclerisparil:?~s.Th!itis,GLOB isexpectedto haveadirectrelati~nshipwith









. ·".revalent in someof thecountries.The clearexamplesof Liberia andSierraLeone
Q¥,(tea.dilycometo mindinthisregard.In fact,mostof theSSA countrieshavehadtheir
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AI;IfP(J[)~j =/(AtiRK/i LFh (JLOBh NCrO" UtrJ- ---------:-------------(2)
~~
..,£.;;.>tu>: .••.~lP: real~r capitaincom~,obtainedbydividingtherealGDP b.Yp.o.~on,,~ :realcapItalstock,proXledbyrealgrossfixedcapIt lf9~K>n ( FCF>:
i,~t-F :labourforcein thecountries, ./ .•' .........,
~"1i-oB:measureof globalization,theratioof tradeto GDP (export+importdivided
; byGDP) .
:natureof governanceinthecountriesdummyvari~ble,obtainedbygrouping
thepoliticalcompetitiondataasreportedinPolity IV int~nd 0asthecase
maybe. "
: stochastictermcapturingothervariablesnot includedin themodel.
bscript't'srepresenttimedimension(i.e.period)andIi'sdenotestherespectivecountries
z: Cote d'Ivoire andNigeria. Real variables(Le. dividingtheirnominalvaluesby

























rI!~er?~ico.nomicvariablesforthetwocountriesarepre~entedinTa~le4.1,inthe1jiPeildiX. thevaluesofPGDP wereconvertedf omthenatIO alcurrenci stotheUS
iIonarsusingtheofficialexchangerateforcomparativepurpose.
• h~~\)fthe measureofglobalization,itwasabithigherforCoted'Ivoirethan

















mgout stationarity(unitroot) testof variablesareAugmentedDickey-Fuller
Nand Phillips-Perron (PP) tests.The two testshavesimilarapproachesand
t~f;butthemaindistinctionis thatthelattertakesinto accountsthetimeseries
uniquenessof thevariablesin thepresenceof structuralchange(Ndiyo andEbong,
2004; Idowu, 2005). PP testappearsto bea modificationof theADF becauseit
·takes-lessrestrictivenatureof theerrorprocessintoaccounts.Thebeautyof itis that,
-a-vafiablethatis stationaryatagivenorderusingPP, will alwaysbestationaryusing
.ADtporthis study,thePPtestwasusedfor stationaritytestofthevariableswiththe











~tytest) werestationaryatfirstdifference(1stDifl) for bothcountries,
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: .••....•..'.-'_ oilt with theexpectedpositivesignfor bothcountries,depictingthatthe. ··ccriterionforthemodelestimatiowasadequate.In t rmsoftheirlevelof
~e, thetstatisticsshowsthatLOGRK wasstatisticallysignificantat1%for
~es; LOGLF wassignificantat1%and5%forCoted'IvoireandNigeria,
1tn ).~y, whileLOGGLOB andNGOwerestatisticallysignificantat10%forboth
~
)i ? ~rfl
T~t~ Resultsof theError CorrectionModel for Coted' Ivoire and Nigeria
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eXplainedbytheexplanatoryvariablesfor Cote d'Ivoire andNigeria,in thatorder.
TheF-statistic,whichisameasureoverallsignificanceof theregressionindicatesthat
theexplanatoryvariableswere significantatthe 1% level.The standarderror of
regression(S.E.ofregression)isalsoverylow corrol)(!atingthatthesumof squared






correctionterm-ECM (-1). The coefficienthastheexpectedsignwhichis significant
at 1%for Cote d'Ivoire and5%for Nigeria.Its value(absolute)wasapproximately
0.41and0.55for Coted'Ivoire andNigeria,respectively.Themeaningof thisisthat
thereis amoderatespeedof adjustmentfromtheshort-runto thelong-runfor Cote
d'Ivoire andNigeria,butit isabitfasterfor thelatterfor thestudyperiod.
4.4 Implications of Results and Recommendations. Someimplicationscan
bedrawnfromtheregressionresultspresentedin theprevioussection.Themeasure
ofglobalizationwasfoundto influencepositivelyandsignificantlytheeconomicgrowth
of Cote d'Ivoire andNigeria. This impliesthatglobalizationhasthepotentialof
enhancingtheir economicgrowth. However, from thecoefficients,thelevel of
influenceisnotthathigh.Thismaybeasaresultof mal-alignedtradepolicesinthese
countries,importationsof finishedproducts,exportationof unprocessed/primary
products(likecrudeoil inNigeria)andlow levelof technologicalinnovationsonone
handandsomeofthe pitfallsthatunevenplayingglobalplaneportend.
Thestudyalsofoundthatthenatureofgovernanceandsocio-politicalsituationsinthe
countrieswere counter-productive andgrmvth inhibiting. This is becausethe
socio-politicalambiancehadbeenthatof repressive,suppressive,andfactionalwhile
only in few yearsit was transitionalandcompetitive.(For example,Nigeria only t












~~ oftheirprimaryproducts.Thiswillbeachievedbyimprovingtheirtechnologicalations and akeanyadaptedtechnologytosuittheirlocalneedsandstructural
',~~ties. It is~elieved!hatthecoun!riescanb~nefitmoref~o.mtheglobalizing:.', ,msteadofbemgmargmalplayersWIthappropnateradepolICIes.Moreover,the
(~eofgovernance andsocio-politicalscenehavetobemadeconduciveand
j."~lment friendly. This will be achievedby strengtheningthe on going



























for economicgrowth. This will be achievedby strengtheningtheon going
democratizationandensurethatdialogueis usedto reducenegativeeffectsof
socio-politicalcrises.In addition,therolesof theWesternworld (managersof
globalization)inensuringevenplayingfieldfortheLDCswillbehelpful.
1 Labour forcewas obtainedfrom World Bank databaseas reportedin Iyoha(2004:260&315).ngo was
obtainedbygroupingthepoliticalcompetitiondatareportedin PolityIV into1and0 asthecasemaybe.The
yearswith 0, 4, 5, and-88(not applicable;transition;competitive;and transitionperiods,respectively)
whicharefavourablewasrepresentedas 1,While0 wasattributedto otherperiods(1,2, -66,3 and~77i.e.
repressive;suppressive;interruption;factional;and interregnum,in thatorder),which portendgovernance
situationthatarenot conducivefor meaningfuleconomicactivities.
2 Th:~conclusionwas reachedwhenthevariablesweresubjectedto bothtests.
3 The over-parameterizedstimationsfor modelselectionandoptimallaglengthusingtheAkaike info
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Notes:Exh:Exchangerates;PGDP: Per.CapitaGDP; GLOB: Measureofglobalization.Sources:
Thedata(exceptexh)werecomputedbytheauthorfromthefiguresobtainedfromInternational
FinancialStatistics. '
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